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.Warren Comes Home with Headache and Helen Does

Letter.

HEKBEKT

jDear Motheri You write that my last
iters have been merely notes about

A'lnfred and the apartment, and that
been months

i
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itnce I have writ

ten anything about
Warren or myaelf.
puid you fear

hlngn are drlftlnif
ack to where they

nrere before I came
home to you last
Spring.
I That la true. I I
nave noi ioiu you l
because It could do

good. But it
Vtema to me that
every day we are
growing farther I

and farther apart.
For a few months
after he brought
tne back he tried
to be gentle and

Not Send Her
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Monday.

tonatderate. But
(radually he returned to his old habits
it coldness and irritation.
It has been days since he has given me

l voluntary caress, and he only tolerates
nine. Sometimes I wonder If he loves
ne at all-Hu- t

there Is ro one' else of that I am
lure! Always X hug. that thought and
;ry to comfort myself with It. If he does
lot love me, at least It is not because he
loves any one else. He is absolutely
;iud to me and I believe he always will

When I thlnK of how many husbands
are affectionate to their wives and jet
.lnfuliliful to them I wonder which la
ho better way. I wonder If those wives

would not gludly change with me, If they
would not prefer the Royalty of their
husbands to any protestations of love.

L'uppose It Is Warren's nature to be
Id. lust as It Is mine to be affectionate.

And I am trylnit to become reconciled to
that. But his irritability is very hard
to bear. It seems to me that I spend
most of my time trying to appease him,
to keep him from being annoyed at some
trivial thing or from being argry with
me.

It is
Life
ttratnlr

a pitiful commentary on Married
that a wife must be constantly

to keep her husband in a good
humor, and yet that ts what it has come
to.

Mother, sometimes I wonder It we have

it be m five or tea? Do you suppose, the
Una will come when we wilt not be to-

gether? Oh, I'm afraid to think of what
the future nay hold. If there was only
something to look forward to, something

I which might happen, which would brlnj
as Dearer together.

Before wmifred cam I thought that
kvoa-- ai U did for a while. For a few
toalha we wens very, very happy. But

,K ot last, and now If tfcero should
Bo aaotber cfcihl It would bo the same
way. It aolsht bring us closer far a
waUa hut I know he wouH soon drift
fcafc agaia .

And then whaa I was so desperately 111

at boo this vprtns. and father had that
loS talk with Warren. I thought that
wooU help out you see It didn't last.
That ia tee denperato part of it si). Even
though aciDethlas may happen which

tight 'hriag him nearer for a time It
would not last. He would soon drift back
te his coldness and irritability.

I aapFceo ansno woocort hnve to make
Ikefr thlMrrs fill their live. When they
gtvo n boring for the affection they

Paant ft thefr huaftuntfir. thy try to sat
isfy themselves with their children's love.
Perhaps in time I can do this, but I

cannot now. I Jove Winifred, but she
doea not fill my Ufa I want the love of
liny husband, and it scms to me nothlns
'la the world cpmpeneats for that

, fhers was a sudden sound in the hall.
.It' en look up startled. Surely it could
not b Warren. It was not yet 4.

Sie ran to the door. Warren stood with
bis. back to her, putting his gloves In the
pocket of his overcoat, which he had just
hung on the ha'.l rack.

"Why, Warren, has anything hap
pened?"

"Happened? Can't a men ome home
rhen he wants to without something hap-
pening ?"

"Why. yes, of course, 'dear, but you
never come home so early?"

"Well. I've got a ripping headache to-

day, and I stood It down there at the
.fflce about as long us I could."

"Oh. dear. I'm so sorry! Can't I di
something for It?"

"Now, I don't want to be fussed over'
( just want to He down and s'.ep If I
can."

"Don't you want me to fix the bed
tr wauld you rather lie oa the couch?"

"I'll lie on the couch In the front room.
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Pull the shades down In there, and stuff
something In that blamed telephone so
It won't ring Just about the time I get
to sleep."

Helen darkened the room, took the un-

comfortable velvet Bofa cushions off the
couch, and put In their place a cool linen
pillow from the bed room.

Warren, who had go'ten Irtto his smok-
ing jacket and slippers, now lali down
and she covered him with a steamer rug.

"Oh, I don't want that thing." throw-
ing It off. "It's too hot and wooly."

"Then I'll get something lighter."
She brought out a silken comfort and

tucked It about him.
"Oh, my dear, your face Is so hot

I'm afraid you're feverish. Don't you
want nie to put a cool cloth on your
forehead?"

"No, I don't," drawing away Impa-

tient. "1 told you I just wanted to sleep.
And you see that nono of those Infernal
bells wake me."

"All right, dear I'll muffle the bells,
and we'll bo very quiet."

She went out, closing the door after
her softly.

"Mr. Curtis has come home with a
very bad headache," going Into the
kitchen where Delia was Ironing. He's In
the 'front room trying to sleep. Now be
very careful If you go through the hall
and don't "make any moist. " "'

Taking some soft tlttsue paper, Helen
muffled both tho telephone and the door
bell. Then she went back to the kitchen
to tell Delia not to put on the roast;
that Bhe would ordar a chicken and some
asparagus, two things Warren was es-

pecially fond of.
"And never mind about the dessert,

Delia, I'll make that myself."
When Helen went back Into the sitting

room her unfinished letter lay on tne
desk before hei. She took It up, reread It,
then slowly tore It across. Then she tore
it again and still again, until It lay In

small strips before her. Then taking a
fresh sheet of paper she wrote:

"Monday, Oct. 23. Dear Mother: I wa
plad to get your letter this morning. You
say I have written the briefest notes of
late, but that is because we have been
moving and I have been so very busy. If
I write mostly abojt Winifred It Is be
cause I know you are so much interested
in her. Hut I will try to do better after
this and write you longer letters.

I am glad to hear that Kdith Btod- -

dard Is to marry George Clapp. You say
his father has taken him into the store
now. Well, that ought to have a steady-
ing effect. I do hope he will make Kdlth
a good husband.

"You wrote that Uncle Tolllver has
bought the old Melvln place, but you do
not say whether they are to move there
or not. I'm afraid Aunt Lydla would
never be satlsfiod out there.

"I have just finished a little linen
dress for Winifred and have trimmed
It with the crochet lace you vent me. I
had enough for the skirt, neck and
sleeves, but need just five Inches more
to go around the little yoke. But I'm
going to crochet that myself, the pattern
looks very easy and I think by raveling
back a scallop I can get It What thread
did you use? It looks ilke forty, but I'm
not sure.

" I have a new shirtwaist pattern that
I lika very much. I have cut It off and
am sending It to you. You will see It's
very simple and it fits very well.

Warren has just coqie home with a bad
headache and la lying down In the front
room. I must stop now to make some
wino jelly In time to4ave It well Iced.
Even if he does not want any dinner,
perhaps he will eat soma of that.

"I-ov- a tn father and Annt Mary. Wini
fred sends a kiss to all of you. lovingly.
your daughter. HELEN."

r Indian Paradise J
Tho northern Ojibway Indians live by

bunting and fishing, wild rice and berry
giu biTint,'. and no country could be more
perfectly adapted to such a Ufa. Each
season of the year baa Its characteristic
occuiiailon.

In the early fall they fish with nets of
the outlets of the large lakes or In the
narrows between their countless islands,
sometimes scaring the sturgeons and
other fish by torchlight. Tho flesh Is cut
into thin Btrlps and smoked or sun dried.
At this time they aldo shoot many durks
and cure them in the same way for
winter use.

Uy the flit of August the people begin
lo teek out the wild rice fields, whore the
precious terral grows most abundantly
about the outlets anJ swampy bays of
these northern laks. The harvesting of
this natural crop Is an Interesting and
Important feature t.f toelr lives.

A large Held having been located car-tai- n

portions of It are by
different families, and men and women
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only the black heads of the harvesters until busked; It Is winnowed In skins or
are visible through the thick straw. flat baskets, thoroughly dried snd finally
After the field Is cleared, and the canoes' packed In rush racks or skins, some-emptie- d

on shore, a hole Is dug or a times In whole fawn skins. 'Mils nuirt- -

natural water worn filled half full
wltb rice and covered with rawhide. Than

young dance-barefo- ot It

rni CAPO

FTnO

tioua food is mainly used In the form of
a soup or stew with wild durk and

tbsr game Southern v, or

"What do you think are
views of a business, pro-

vided, of that she has a very
economical to tnke

of tho
house while iho

to business,
say In the linn of
stenographic

mid would
rather
line than to keep
house?

"Tho roue Is this:
two young

poupla love eai'h
other and deride to

and the
young womun has
a good position, ns
also hna the young
man. girl does
not like houNckoop-ing- ,

but . would

lljr 1XLA WHKKMCH WILOOX.
and what your books; and she has found It an easy

wire going Into
course,

good, thrifty, wonuin

goes

secre-tnr- v,

follow that

Suppose

marry,

The

r"'- -

ge

rather keep on working at a line that she
lovrs work which Is rongenlul and which
makes Her happy to do. Is It not far
better, In your opinion, to continue to do
that work, and pay someone who likes
the housekeeping end of It, than to give
up her congenial work and assume some-
thing that Is almost odious?

'They would have plenty nf money to
live on and be very comfortably sltusted
If she did not work; but that la not tho
point. The point Is not the, material
things they would hsve, hut It Is the fact
that she would be far happier If she
could continue her work for a few years.

"l'o you not think that a married
woman has tho prjvllego of following the
line of work that la the more congenial
to her provided, of course, thnt she ar-
ranges matters so thut her husband has
a comfortable homo to come to, and by
so doing he In greeted on his home-comi-

by a smiling, happy wife, than by
one who has freltud because the oven
wasn't hot enough to brown the biscuits,
and the potatoes burned while she was
In the dining room?"

There was a time, nut so very long ago,
when the only answer to be made to this
query would huve been that a married
woman's place In at tho fireside.

Komautlcally viewed, that la the posi
tion for a wife; taking care of her home;
planning to make It beautiful and herself
attractive, and letting the husband take
tare of the expenses and the ouslde af
fair of life. x

If the husband has sufficient Income
to meet existing conditions, that Is etrn
the best place for the U. who marrVm
for iX9,

Therm ran I more Ideal dlnsukm
for a feminine woman than this. There
are so many maacullne-mindo- d women
today, women who anem born to do the
xeork of lis atni In lh outer world, that
t& trm filxlm vosao hi nrecwanurjr
ti deStSriCin Mjh xtrlmlUiw trie.

Tfceew esui dber einijavrwwnt
sue tltn sunrk of liouot-mmk.z- if ;

and tlirre raa I an x'farr trpe of voman
aa r&nirimat'me; as this bm-traie- cruris
aha uadesaiaad ifea dignity and mv of
her oeenraulon. and regard betaejf as the
gaUUinx p4Ht of tna fcotne. aad feela t)i

miInl iesKaabti!aty C gmrteg ku-g-

and lovely enough to fill the while situa-
tion.

Hera Is a brief outline of what a young
wife of this type rould, and would, do. If
she held this Ideal in mind.

Her home might consist of four rooms
only, or It might consist of a three-stor- y

house. If she employed help It would
still ho her own thinking, and her own
taste, which ruled.

Hho would begin by planning to make
rata room aa hoiwj and attrarUre as
hiT Income ami time would permit; keep-
ing comfort always In the foreground;
and developing the rraldrnce Into a ren-
ter for love and happiness and peace.
Bhe would have color schemes for each
room; and the little articles of adornment
would ail possess a meaning. There
would be nothing useless or Irritating;
and there would he nothing Inconveni
ent In the home.

Her tahlo would be a poem of pretty
linen and flowers, and china to suit her
needs. All these things are to be found
today at small expense, by one who has
the taste and desire for thorn. The food
She put upon hvr table would be pre-
pared understanding and with Interest
and affection. Hlie herself would be the
most attractive object In the home; and
If obliged to do her own work, in work-
ing garb, she would never be Keen with
untidy hair or soiled neckwear.

A daughter . of a well-to-d- o profes-
sional man, who had never learned
dnmestlo work, married and faced her
new life with a very limited Income.
The young husband was Just from busi-
ness college, and beginning on a small
salary. The wife Insisted upon having a
home, and the tiny apartment which
their means permitted has grown Into a
very Jewel bog under the hsnds of ths
young woman. Bhe has studied the
chemical value of food, as well aa cook

Copirltit. 1U, Nlllon.l Ntwt Aaeriaum.

task (with love as a teacher) to nourish
her husband's system with good, appe
tising food, In make her table attractive,
and to be always a pleasing sight to
his eye.

Pesides this, she finds time for study
and for reading, and Is growing mentally.
"I do not find my housekeeping the least
tax or strain," she says, "becsuse I have
systenmtlsed the work; and I fully enjoy
seeing how much I can aooomptlsh In the
line of home-making- , and each week lay-
ing nslde a little of my husband's sal-
ary."

This young woman was born wholly
feminine. Hhe wns born to love and be
loved by a man; and to find her happi-
ness within the four walls of a home.S
Hut there are many other bright, beauti-
ful and charming girls today who were
not born with this temperament. They
tin vi. perhaps, Inherited an active father's
restless desire to be doing things out In
the big world; or they have been men- - '

tally marked by a dissatisfied mother,
who suffered from the failure of a hus-
band to provide properly tor her before
the birth of the daughter.

Or they have beon thrown upon the
world to support themselves early, and
have learned the pleasure of Independ-
ence, and cannot endure the Idea of hav-
ing to loan upon another, even a hus-
band, for money.

To such young women (and such I
Judge Is the author of the letter quoted
above) It would be folly to say, "You
must give up your work and turn your-
self Into the domestic angel. Tou must
abundon any Idea of taming money your-
self."

It would be worse than folly to Insist
upon this; for unless the taste and Uk
Inclination accompany the work it will
be a failure. Just as Is the attempt of
many parents to make muslcluns of
children who have no talent for, and mi
Interest In, inusln.

When a young Woman bus won a place
for hrrtiult in any position where she
finds hupptnesH and good remuneration,
and when she desires to retain thst posi-
tion after marriage, It Is a sure Indication
that she was Intended for a wage earner,
Innteud of a dependent upon the bounty
of love.

It Is little short of crucifixion for such
a woman to be compelled to acoopt the
quiet domestlo role.

JKvery woman baa a right to make the
most of herself. Ixive is not love when It
demands that a woman give up her aspir-
ations for growth and limit her outlook
on life. Out a great many women who
are striving to be wage and salary earn-
ers today, with an Impression thut they
sre developing to Oiwr beat possibilities,
would be much further toward the goal
of actual development had they chosen to
remain at home and think and study and
create that rare and much needed thing

an ideal home.
It, of course, takes two to make an

Ideal home. But many a masterful man
Is marred by having his wife the finan-
cial power In the home. II loses the
spirit of the protector and provider and
ceases to think of himself as necessary
to the maintenance of his family.

In all these questions the particular
temperament of the two parties Inter-
ested must be studied and understood be-

fore any counsel of value can be given.
There Is little great, absorbing,

tove to be found today between
men and women. When It Is found, every
question regarding the home, the habits
and the occupation of both husband and
wife Is settled by the wonderful mento- r-
love.
(Copyright, 1911, by the American

I Twins Born Miles Apart II

J
An Anawan tMass.) family boasts of

twins born In different cities. A Mrs.
ritrensrume left Agawam to visit friends
In Hprlngfleld. The first manifestation
of the stork was under a strange roof In

Agawam. A taxicub took Mrs. Strens- - j

xurne lo Hprlngfleld at a forty-an-ho-

clip. The second twin was born in that
city. The tains are pictures of health.

J r. K. C t'ollins, the attending physl- -

clan, says thut the Incident has no coun-

terpart In his experience In S.W0 cases of
childbirth. Moreover, he U sorely per-

plexed ss tci Just how he Is to fill out the
birth certificate required by law, but, to '

be on the safe side, lias practically de- - ;

tldod to file certificates of birth In both
Asawam and hpt'lngileiu.

"At that. sold lr. I olllns, ' the au-

thorities of each will telephone me to as.
'Where Is that other twin?' The legisla-

ture may have to pas a special act i
to straighten out this tangle."

While he was procurator In paln tho
cider Pliny was offered wlo.OOO sesterces
(about 114.00ft) by Largius Iiclnlus for his
"ttlectorum CauiiaentarlL"


